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 PLR Cash Formulas shows you step-by-step instructions on how to edit your PLR products such as

eBooks, reports, articles, and how to monetize them to your advantage... This Video Series take you

through the process of editing your sales pages and squeeze, how to add your Buy Now buttons, how to

add you opt-in box, and much more!!! It's like watching me over my shoulder as I do it! FREE BONUS -

Plus you get to choose a FREE Bonus Gift from any product I have in my Tradebit Store! {One of equal or

lesser value.}  HERE IS A LITTLE MORE IN DEPTH OF WHAT IS COVERED... Find out the many

different ways that you can use ebooks to make multiple different PLR products. Learn how you can go in

and edit your sales page to change the content, headlines, and place your name as the product owner.

Discover how you can create a ton of backend sales through your download page. Learn how to create

and install your own opt in box on your landing page. Get the step-by-step to editing content and

headlines on your salespage in HTML and how to edit .psd headlines and images as well. Find out how

you can combine articles together to create other products to sell and enhance your traffic to your sales

page. Learn how YouTube can be your best friend and drive tons of customers to your products. Having

trouble setting up your "Buy Now" button? I've got your point and click instructions to set it all up the right

way. Find out how videos can bring traffic to your blog and send hungry customers to your products.

Want an easy way to set your blog on autopilot? Find out how you can use various PLR products to

ensure that you always have constant and updated content...all-the-time! Need some help from affiliates?

Learn how you can use affiliate products to gain you an extra share of profits! Follow up messages? Oh,

yea... but don't worry I got you covered! Want more value for your products? I've got all the answers you

need to making a complete package deal that will sell like hotcakes! Learn how you can take articles and

submit them into article directories to drive traffic back to your product page, squeeze page... or even

your blog!    Product Package Specifications: File Size (Zipped): 104.00Mb eBook Format: PDF Videos:

YES Video Format: Flash - MPEG-4 Sales Page: YES Squeeze Page: YES Download Page: YES

Included Graphics: YES Cover Graphics: JPEG and PNG  For Complete Details and to view a copy of the

Professionally designed Web Page like the one you will receive with this package just CLICK HERE

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=160809054


NOW!!! A separate page will open.  This Product Comes With Master Resell Rights What you can do:

[YES] You can sell the product with personal use rights and keep all of the sales. [YES] You can use this

product as a bonus to another product you are selling.  [YES] You can offer the Basic Resell Rights or

Master Resell Rights to the products. [YES] You can add the product into your product bundle or package

and sell for a higher price. [YES] You can use the products as an education tool in your offline, home

study or seminar course. What you cannot do: [NO] You CANNOT add the product into a PLR type

membership site. [NO] You CANNOT give the product away for FREE under any circumstances at all. 

[NO] You CANNOT sell the product on auction sites such as eBay.com.  [NO] This product CANNOT be

used in a WSO (Warrior Special Offer) in any way.  [NO] You CANNOT use this product in a dime sale

event, under any circumstances at all.  [NO] You CANNOT, under any circumstances at all, resell, give

away or trade the Private Label Rights or Source Code to any of these products.   $$$==    And Don't

Forget your FREE Bonus!!! You can choose any product that we sell of equal or less value. Email me at

Chuck@CharlesLoweMarketing.com with the info on which product you choose and I will email you with a

download link for that product. Use the URL below to navigate my TradeBit Store and pick out your FREE

product Today! Check Out Our TradeBit Store Front For More Hot Deals!!!clowwwjd2009.tradebit.com/

You can also check out our blog...chucksplace.net/ Until Next Time!!Best of Success from

Chuck'sPlace,Chuck Lowe Tags: plr
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